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DIG IN 
BOYS 

DIG IN! 

Blue and Gold 

Delaware Lads Lose Last Game 
Season in Hotly Contested 

and Muddy Battle 

Season a Succeaaful One 

Delaware, fighting to the last 
inch of ground, contesting every 
moment of the gam , and admit
ting nttthing to their opponents, 
went down before the Red and 
White Dickinson team on Frank
lin Field in the final game of the 
s ason, 7 to 0. Covered with 
grime and mud from head to 
foot, outweighed almost thirty 
pounds to the man, all the on of 
Delaware carried them elves in 
a manner that can reflect only 
the highe t credit upon them 
and set an example for the com
ing generation of grid-iron gladi
ators at old Delaware. 

The game was initiated by El
liott kicking the ball over the 
Dickinson goal Jine, play being 
resumed from the Dickinson 20 

Company A Won 
Drill Lut Thursday 

M rwin Akin 
Mr . Eynsford Hill, 

Gra Elli on 
lara Hill .. .. . . ... Clara Brady 

Freddy Hill . ... \Villiam H ward 
Mr . Pierce . . . . . . Kathryn Ladd 

ELAW E 

hursd 8.30 

• ·u \tHn ~) 

1 ucces 
Befor V c tio 

-- - - - - ---- ~. - - - - - ~-- -
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Her Fairy-like Tread I mi~utes later a gym la down-

NE WARK 

STAFF 
Hclitor-in-('hirf 

Fr' ch ric B. Smith, '2·1 

H'oillf'II ' R ( 'ollt'IJ Hdi/ o,· [) lruNo·t• Collt'f/ , F<J clito,. 

L is G rr •tt, '21 

Crnc n d, '21> 

Mllrjuril' But nM, '2 J 
Lu<:ile Pdry, '~ ,1 
Jlt•if•n Luca11, '2r, 
I . HI •i f·wr~, '211 

1\firinm , Cadi, '21 

Edna Cr· nfl ton, '2•1 
I r thr:vn Moflltt, '2 1 
.1 •nn fiothro k, '2 I 

Th 

L tter Tella of Five 

A IIH i Hfan t Nditor'll 

GI'Jrrr·ol • ' lo ff 
.,liznl• •th Jo'J(-tcher, '2li 

M ry Jt'rnn<"i <~ . '21i 
.1. W . Grant, '2G 

, M. llttn on, '21i 
Ku hryn Ln(Jd, '25 

IIH HilltHH Ma rl(t(J I' 

Vincl'nt K Tt-mpotw, '21 

P. R. Hinai'Cl, '2!i 

'. A. Tilghman, '2G 

.I. C. Kinu-, Jr., '2H 
P. Let~hy, '26 
Mt•rrPI I yl •, '26 
R. W. Robins n, '2G 

HHill latll D11 11i11 HH Ma nnyl'I'H 
W. M. onaldson, '25 

('itru/atiOII l\JClllf/01 I'R 

AlyC' , WntHon, '25 
.J. '1'. ARh, Jr., '2 
• ... B . B(•rt-y, '2) 

lT . S. 1.ut·phy, '26 
L. B. Tru itt, '2G 
Kathrrine Ady, '27 

"LIB" MA INTIRE 

on th ·ampus, 

1 

Th oth r day Milly Holliday s~a:rs ~ gan to . march. " on-
., ut" Latin. "Conni " emed me sm1l d happily. 
greatly w rried when on f the I "Ah," he exclaim d, 'ar tho 
girl aid he did't know wh ther Mi Holliday' f ot t ps ap-
or not Mil1y was coming. A few 1 proa hing ?" 

MANs uRE & PRETTYMAN 
FINE llA.BERDASHERY, llATS 

CLOTHING PECIALTIES 

DU PONT BUILDING 

WILMINGTON, DELAlV"ARE 

r·-----------------------·---------------------------------------------------------~ 

' I 
I FARMERS TRUST CO. 

Commercial 
Savings 

NEWARK, DELAWARE 

Safe Deposit 
Real Estate 

Insurance 
Trust 

2o/t ON CHECKING A COUNT 4o/t COMPOUND 
0 0 INTEREST ON SAVINGS 

HAVE YOU-
Ever een uch an a ortment of Chri tmas Card 
a tho e on di play in the Book tore? 

YES, IT DOES SEEM-
a if Chri tmas were ea long way off-

BUT-
Do you realize that this i the 7th and that only 
Jeav 18 DAYS for your Christmas buying? 

OF COURSE-
We have a neat election of novel gift u gestions. 

WHICH INCLUDES--
"Everythin a College Man needs." 

k Herb. 

r.·---------------------------------------------------------------------------------~ : 
RHODE' 

DRUGS 
ALL COLLEGE SUPPLIES 

STATIONERY 
SUNDRIES 

TEXT BOOKS 

DRUG 
CANDIES 

SODA WATER 
PENNANTS 

CIGARS 
CIGARETTES 

STORE 

n a y chair-a soft haded lamp--a 
bookca e that house old and new friends. 

oll g room c n be ea ily made home~ 
lik and our homes aft r awhile more 
homelike. 

M GARY & 0 co. 
Si Tatnall S 

I 

I 
I 

' I 

i 
I 
I 
I 

I 
' ' I 
I 
I 

: 
I : 
l 

1 ilmin,ton, De 
T 



MEMORI L LIBRARY 
TO BE STARTED 

Choice of a Career 
From the Yale New• 

THE NINETY-FOUR 
Someone, probably an insurance 

a~ent, was quoted recently as sayin(l 
that from the mass of one hundred 
colle~re ~raduares one individual only 
rose to the Polo and butler clas , peril
ously near the top of the financial lad
der. Five others became comfortably 
off and found themselve after twenty 
years at the smaU yacht and chauffeur 
tage. The other ninety-four pre urn

ably conire2ate in the ~reat section of 
the American people who drive their 
own Buick to the ~olf club. In other 
words, dreamin~ about being a rich 
man i one thini, and makin~ the ~ade 
is '' omethin~ el e aiain.'' 

Yet the ninety-four presumably work 
ju t a hard as the umptuou ix. Their 
bu ine i the axi"" on which a maJI 
nd unintereStin~ world revolve . They 

have become devotee of the dollar 
.md when that fickle de1ty de e , have 
nowhere el e to turn. Jammed in a 
dull, traight rut of bu in hey can 
never leave the road and jump the fence 
into finer field of life. Thi then, i 
the portion of ninety-four men out of 
e ery hundred no on lh campu . 

The an er to the problem lies in 
he proper cboic of a career. 

Between now and ommencement we 
shall ha e somethin to o~ r on the 
su ject of "C reer . , atch for the pace 
with the Famous ign 

ANTOINB LAURSNT LAVOUilBlt 
1743-11114 

Born in Paria, aon of a wu.lt.by 
d eman. M a atudent oo 

a prize (or an uy on ligbt:in« 
the ltteetl of Paris. Held varl
ouaGovemment tAl. A mar
tyr of the Rei n of T rror. 
Pounder of mod rn c.hemistr)'. 

Ja.s. , 1{ tllitz t· 

\\ IL 1I T • 

THE CO 

Vulcaniz d 
' f) OTtl .It I . (J 11 (; 

• ·Ew RK 

n· 

COMPANY 

They could 't d_LI'_ ... oy 
the wo h 

"The Republic has no need for savan 
sneered a tool of obespi rre as n 
Lavoisier, founder of modem chem try, to 
the guillotine. A century later the c 
Government collected the cien 
studies of this great citizen of Par· 
published them that the recor of hi 
earches migh be p rv for 

Lavoisier showed th 
of phlogiston-that ypoth 
substance which was beli o be an 
ment of all combustible compounds 
prod oe fire vvhe li pr 
fire o be e union of o 
a gas which he nam n 

3 
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0£ AW RE OSES 

TO DJCKINSO 

t•od( r-' Light.H ut !" 
il'l 1-1 rmpat h' it' llly 
too hncl. Mitw • r n11 

U IVERSITY OF DELAWARE REVIEW - ------------------
1 "Three Pills In A Bottle" 

Successfully Pre en ted I 
( onlinued from Pa' 1.) 

of p •opl . He found th •ir souL 
very cliff r ~nt from th p "Ople 
th(•m. lv . , but w 1' gov rned 1 

by h •ir thoughts. 
The ca. t of th play was : l 

Tony Sims 
Dorothy L F vr , '25 1 

Th • Widow im., His Moth r, 1 
Tacy Hur t, '27 1 

A Middl -ag G ntl man, 
Miriam ar1l, '24 

His , oul, Anna Maz r, '26 
S isHors rind r, 

Jean Middleton, '27 
1 is oul, Mildr d Tol ·on, '27 

, TUb Woman, 
'arolin Foura r , '27 i 

Her oul, B tty Workman, '27 

NNUAL DINNER 
HUGE SUC ESS 

" VVhat a difference 
just a few cents make, , FATIMA pro-

Bright Senior! 
All day 1 ng the t·ain poured 

Flinn gaz d out the 

TU-

SALESMEN-House to house men 
arn $3 to $5 an hour in spare tim , 

s lling Littl Wond r Gas Sav rs. l 
nly w ighs 2 oz. uts gas bills 50 I 

p r nt. R tails 35 nts. Cost 
15.00 gr s , bdngs in $50.40. Ag nts' 1 sampl dozen postpaid $1.50. Key
lon Supply o., 21 Duqu n Way, 

Pitt burgh, Penna. 

-·· . . .. 
WARNER McNEAL 

Coal, Lumber, Lime, 
Cement & Dairy Feeds 

·~ ·:::1::::::::::::::::::~::: :, :::: ::.:~:::. ~:::: ::.:::::~ .: ::!.:::. :::::::::: ·~:~ 
SOL. WILSON 11 .,, .. , ..... , ... ,, ..................... , .. T"""'' ...... , ....•.. , .............. . 

M . TFITTER Ill rr··•'"'''"[~''L~·~Ric'HA'i~'i)s"""''"""l"l 
.w f w 1: i I Lumber and Cement i l 

1, ............................ , .......................................... .J I II Coal Lime & F eeda ~ l 
... • ..... ..... • ............................. ~ •••• ; ...................... .... ~.l 1 i Newark, Del. ; i 

i ~ : 

-;=================~1 1 .. ~ :::;;;::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-:::::::-~:::::::::: 

IL 

T 
I ~ ~~~--~---··-···--····················1 

l i TOM LING ! 
i DR ! 
i Best Wor Done ! 

RE T 

It in . . wark, Del. ~ ~ 
L"==============~ I \,;·---------------------------·----------"' 
================J-
~:::~~~~~,1 . 
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THE LACQUER - RED CLASSIC WITH FLASHING BLACK TIP S 

' a 
Parker Duofold, $7 

and 

Lady Duo fold, $5 
Their Fluent WRITING Induces 

Fluent THINKING 
Your education CJJemands It 

J F there's any one thing that stu· 
dents are entitled to have, it's a foun· 

tain pen th t makes their thoughts 
flow freely. So don't let "False Econo
my" put an unruly pen in your hand. 
That is a mental hazard you can't af
ford to hold before your eyes through
out your college days. Pay a little 
more and u e the pen that gives your 
thought freer m-the black-tipped, 
lacquer-r d Duofold -the fountain 
pen classic. 

P arker Duofold is not only hand
somer than gold- its color makes it 
hard to 1 ~. Its balanced swing and 
super-smooth point make it a fa ci
nating pen to use -a point no tyle 
o writing can di tort, no years of use 
can wear away. 

G the 7 Over-size Duof~ld or 
$5 Duofoldjr.or Lady Duofoldnow 
and ou 'r fixed for life. Neat gold 
pocket-clip or ring-end for ribbon or 
chain included fre . 

RE PARKER PEN CO PANY 
SAN VILL . CO St 

es" 
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